I. Speaker: Robert L. Harrison

II. Nomination were taken for elections
   a. Nominations will remain open until elections on May 1st
   b. Nominations may be emailed to Stephen Damm at stephenad314@gmail.com
   c. Andrew LaBounty appointed as next Editor-in-Chief of *Nebraska Anthropologist*

III. Other Business
   a. Prospective Grad Student webpage (review page and bring comments for Webmaster).
   b. Administrative Professionals Day
      i. $20 gift certificates to Ivanna Cone for each. Cards.
   c. Joyce Hurst leaving-get something?
   d. *Nebraska Anthropologist* at binders. It will be available soon, so prepare for the midnight release party.
   e. MS Walk: AnthroGroup will donate $50.

IV. Adjournment